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Mycotoxicosia Canoed by Trichotheceneo 

Yoehio IJhNO 

Intpductic 

Trichothoc.n.s are a group of chemically related oeoqul-

tirpenoide produced by fungi duoh an Fusariun, Trichotheciurn, 

irichoderma, MyrQtheclulfl, Stachybtzya and otherw.Recently, ee-

veral trichothecane couipoundo were ioolated from a higher plant. 

In the preaent time, more than 60 kinde of the triohothecenee 

are identified from the metabolitee of fungi and plant or from 

the tranoformed produota of these trichotbeoenea, as reviewed 

in litiraturee (Ueno, 1977a, 1977b, 1980, 1983). 

Chemically epeaking, theee triohotheo.nee are breafly cub-

divided into four oategoriec type AlT-2 toxin, HT-2 toxin,dia-

cetoxysoirpenol and othere, which are pro ominantly produced by 

by Pioariurn a2rptrichiQ1dg and others. typo B nivalonol and 

deoxynivalenon (voaitoxin) from Lgramjnearun; typo 0; crotocin 

from CephalpopQrjua crQtpcigerumj type D1 catratoxine, vorruos-

rifle,, roridiac and othere from Stpcbybotrye, Laothecium and 

otbere. Baccharinoidc belong to thie 1) typo. 

Thxioologically, all the triclaoth,oenea are highly toxic 

to animala and human, inducing dermal toxicity, hemorrhage in 

inteatjne and mccl., diarrhea, vomiting, cellular de.truotion 
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in thymu, spleen, ovary, testis and epithelial membrane of In-

teetine. The major toxic mechanism of trichothecenes is the in-

hibitlon of protein in eukaryotes by binding to ribosomal gm-

nules. In animala and human, severe intoxication developed ar-

tom con5tunption of trlchothecene-polluted feed and food. Ali-

mentary toxic aloukia (ATA), atachybotryotoxicoels, dendrochio-

toxicoals, akakabi (red-mold) toxicosis and others are causd 

by theae trichothecenes. Recently, several, approaches revealed 

that some trichothecenee such as deoxynivalenol, nivalonol,T-2 

toxin and others are round to be contauinatcd in cereal grains 

and femdstuffe, and the contamination with trichothecenes 18 

one of great concern of health authorities. 

In the preSent paper, the detail of trichothecene problems 

were ewasiarized from the Standponts of chemistry, toz.lcoeed, my-

cology, and natural occurrence of the trichothecenee. 

/1/ Chesde try of trichothecones 

Trlchothecenea possess the tetracyolic 12, L-epoxytricho-

thecene skeleton belonging to sesquiterpemoide. Iore than sixty 

naturally occurring derivatives have been isolated from fungal 

cultures and plants and can be conviniontly divided into four 

categories according to similarity of functional groups (Veno, 

1917a). 

The first is characterized by a functional, group other than 

a ketone at 0-8 (type B). Nivalenol and deoxynivalenol belong to 

this group. The third is characterized by a second epoxide func-

.ion at C_i, B (type C), The last category includes those con- 
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taming • macrocyclic ring between 0-4 and 0-15 with two enter-

linkages (type D). Setratoxins and verrucarine are repranentati-

/Pig. 1/ ye of the last group, an eunneariand in Fig. 1. 

The naturally occurring trichothecenen are cr 1 orleen, coat-

ly cryntallihe, optiOally active solide which are generally so-

luble in chloroform, ethyl acetate, acetone and alcohol. But, 

their solubility to these solvents are greatly different depend-

ing on the chemical features. For example, highly hydroxylated 

trichothecenea such as T-2 tetreol, deoxynivalenol and nivalenol 

are sparingly soluble in chloroform, and are much soluble in al-

cohol and water. 

All of the trichothecenee poneesing an ester group are hyd-

roxylated to their corresponding parent alcohol upon treatment 

with base. For example. T-2 toxin changes to T-2 tetreol via 

HT-2 toxin and T-2 triol. Fusarenon-I (4-.acetyl-niv-alenol) yields 

nivslenol. 

The 12, 13-epoxy ring is extremely stable to nucleophilic 

attack. Heating under acid condition omunes an intermolecular i-es-

ren.geisent of the triohothecens skeleton to the apotrichothecene 

ring ayitem. 

Tho abSence of coh.Jugated unaatureted Utruoturo in most of 

the trichothecene mycotoxin.s results in no abeorption in the UV 

region with the exception of and absorption due to the uneatura-

tion at C-9. However, the type 1) sacrocyclic. trichothecenea give 

characteristic UY spectra. The trichothecenee possess no fluores-

ence property. 

'0 
ED 
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/11/ Trichothecane-producing fungi 

T-2 toxin is one of important toxic trichothecenes belong-

1.ng to the type (A). This mycotoxin first isolated from the oul-

ture of F. tricinctum (Baniburg et al. 1  1968). 3ubsequently, its 

chemical derivatives such BT-2 toxin, acetyl T-2 toxin and use-

solaniolsere isolated from the culture of F. tricinctum and 

others. Taxonomy of 1usarium spp. wore proposed by several re-

searchers, and recently P.trjcinctum is classified into 1'.apor-

trichioido. 

Deorynivalenol and nivalanol are i.mportant mycotoxins be-

longing to the type (B). Nivalenol and its 4-acetyl derivatives 

were isolated from the cultures of P,mivale Pu 2B (Tatauno et ml, 

1968; Ueno at ml., 1971). Deoxynivalenol was isolated from  Fusm-

rjum-infeoted. barley (I.torooka at a].., 1972) and the cultures of 

P.roeeun (Yoshisawa at al. 1973). Vesonder at a].. (1973) also 

isolated this nycotoxin from molded corn with 7.4ramineartm and 

reported it under the name of voisitoxin. P.culmorum is also re-

ported to produce vomitoxin. 

P. g-raminearum (imperfect stage of Gibberella sea.) is wide-

ly distributed in cereal grains and fields. By adopting single 

spore isolation technique, Icbinoe at ml. (1983) examined the 

producibility of deoxyni.valenol and nivalenol. in G.aeae. The 

data revealed that all strains of G,zeae were chemotazonomical-

ly subdivided into two types; one produces only deoxyniva].enol 

,tnd its 3-acetyl derivative (DON-type), and the other produces 

i'ive.lenol and its 4-acetyl derivative (fusarenon-X)(NZV-type), 

-nd no cross production of these two type trichothocenes. This 
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chemotaxononicul approach to 	eae or F . grayninearum givea a 

key for natural oontamination of cereal grains by nivalenol 

and deoxynivalenol. 

As for P.nivale Yn 2B, several taxonoaaistu recognized it 

as F.pporotrIchi oides , and other groups considered it as j -

sninearum. Taxonomial position of F,nivale Pm 2B is remained to 

be solved. 

Other non-macrooyc:Uc trichothecenea have been isolated 

from the, cultures of Trichothecium roseum (tricbothecin tn-

chothecolone), and Cephalpeponium croticingenum (crotocin, crc-

tocol, type C). Trichodena viride, .hninatun, T,harzinnurn, j- 

H._pe1tata, H. albofu].'a and H.ahweinit-

zii 	reported to produce trchoderm.in and trichodermol, 

is the perfect stage of some species of the genus Trichoder- 

Idacrocyclic trichothecenea (type D) are produced by several 

genera of fungi such as irQt1eium, Cyjindnc,  Vertici-. 

monosporium, and Stachybotryu. On these fungi, the most impor-

tant species implicating nycotoxicosis is Stachy bo t~CXs # r The 

AtachXb2trya, is a kind of saprophytic fungi and frequently found 

in cellulose-rich materials such as hay, straw, cereal grains 

and others, and 3ppley and Baily (1973) isolated toxic macro-. 

cyclic trichothecenee such as satratoxin C, D.  7, G and H. 

Among these trichotbecenea, satratozin C and D had been pre-

'riously identified as verruoarin J and roridin 2 , respectively, 

which were produced by My-rotbeci 
'-I 
w 
'-4 
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Beeide thece trichothecenea, Mrotheciwverrucaria and 

k,idun produce yerrucarin A, B J, roridin A, D, H, and H. 

Vertleinonoaporiun 4iifrpctum produces vertisporin, and C]jp4-

rocaror ep. produces roridin H, isororidin 2, fpoxyisororidin 

and H, and diepoxyroridin It (MJ.nato at .l. 19751 Mataunoto 

at al., 1977). 

The unique occurrence of trichothecenea in a higher plant 

appears apecies specific since none of the other species of 

Baccaris plants has exhibited biological aotivity expected of 

inacrocyclic trichothecenes. Brazilian shrub flaccharis gapqt-

nica was found to contain ca, 0.02 % (dry weight) of a seriec 

of aacrocyclio trichothocenec (call.d beocharinoidea) closely 

related in atructure to the roridins and verrucarins (Kupohen 

at al., 1977). 

Bacchrjnoidea can be divided into two subclasses based on 

the substitution pattern of the A ring; the baccharine, which 

possess a 9, 10-epoxide ring and the bacobarinolu, which possess 

an 8 -hydroxy group. One possibility of unique occurrence of the 

nacrocyclic trichotbecenes in this plant is that the plant poe-

ceusea a unique interaction with a coil fungus (e.g. a Myrothe- 

that produces roridin.a, and theee fungal triohotbecenea 

are then taken up by the plant and altered to baceharinoides. 

/111/ Trichotheoene toxicosea 

The'direot evidences which prove the involvement of tn-

chothecenu nycotoxins in human and animal toxi.coa.s are not 

clearly reported in the present tine, and only some evidences 



of implication by toxigenic fungi capable of producing the tn-

chot-hocenea, or of isolation of the trichothecenem from the 

food and feedetuffe explain some of the symptoms of the toxi-

comes. In this respect, no analytical epidemiolog; was carried 

out for explanation of trichothocene toxicomes. 

However 1  many approaches from mycology, chemistry, patho-

logy, and so-called "epidemiologyTM are demonstrating that some 

of trichothecenem play an important role for development of ha-

man and animal toxicomes by comsumption of food and feedatuffs 

molded with Fusarlurn and other ,tnichothecone-producing fungi. 

(i) Alimentary toxic leukia (ATA) 

The disease, a serious problem in the 1940'0 in the rural 

region of the Soviet Union, seems to have now become a thing of 

the past, having almost dlsappered mince the 1950's. 

From 1942 to 1947, mostly in 1944, over 104 of the whole 

population of Orenburg near Siberia was totally affected by 

wintered millet, wheat, and barly. The poisoning was oharacte-

nimed by leukopenla, agranucocytosis, necrotic angina, hemorr-

hagic diatheis, sepsis, and exhaustion of the bone marrow, so-

metimes causing death (Mayer, 1953; Porgace and Carll, 1962). 

By adopting skin-bioassay techaiqu.. Lorotnichioid.e, 

P. poae and other fungi were identified as the causative fungi 

of this intoxication (Sarkisov and Kvaahnina, 1948), and sporo-

fuaarin, poaefusarin, epicladomponic acid and fagicladosporic 

acid were reported as the causative agents (Olifson, 1957a, 

1957b). 

1-4 
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1owever, from the similarity between the symptoms of ATA 

and toxicological feature of the trichotheceno mycotoxine, 

the author and our collaborators ana1ytd the toxic principles 

of F. a,orotricbioides }TRRL 3510 and P. npae NRRL 3287, which 

were original).y isolated by Joff a and used for detection of 

the trichothecenas, with the results that these fungi were abie 

to produce T-2 toxin and related tricbotheoena mycotoxine 

(Ueno at al., 1972). Toxicological approaches also demonstrated 

that these toxins induced dermal neorosia, hemorrhagl.o changes, 

vomiting, and exhaustion of bone marrow, in similar to the re-

ported canes of ATA in man and farm animals. Another experiment 

made by Mirocha and Fathre (1973) also demonstrated the presen-

ce of T-2 toxin in the seaple of poeefusarin obtained from 

Y.I.Bilai. 

But unfortunately no field experiment has been known to 

prove whether the fungus can produce T-2 toxin in the natural 

conditions as in Siberia, at concentration reasonably high enough 

to induce APi In man, and whether the toxicity of T-2 toxin was 

enhanced by other toxic metabolitee of Pusarium and other spe-

cies of fungi. 

A feeding experiment using adult Rhesus monkey revealed 

that male animals receiving T-2 toxin in dose of 1 mg/kg body 

weight/day died in 15 days with respiratory failure, pet,chial 

hanorrhaes on the skin, louko- and thrombo-cytopenia. With a 

smaller dose (0.1 mg/kg/day), leuiocytopenia developed more 

slowly (Rukmini at al,, 1980). The author's data also revealed 
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thatcata thtubated with i'-2 toxin in done of 0.05 me/kg for 12 

dayc caucod a iievere loukopenia (Sato at ml., 1975), iapo1a-

1mg from thece data, ayruptomn of AA can develop in a few weeke 

in men Lngeeting aeveral milligranw of T-2 toxin/day. 

(2) Akakabi (red-mold) toxicoeen 

The damage cauced by Pusarjum app.in  wheat, barley, oarta, 

rye, rice, and othere is called by akakabi-byo (red-mold dinea-

no, or scab disease) in Japan. Zxcessive rainfall during earing, 

flowering, maturing and harvest neanons was favorable for ande-

mic development of this dineae. 

At an agricultural institute in Hokkaido, the northern is-

land of Japan, 75 pereons suffered from nausea, vomiting and 

diarrhea after 5-30 min of eating noodles. The wheat kernels from 

which the noodles were made contained about 10-20 of aeajb' 

grains. Similar food-borne intoxication developed frequent).y in 

Tokyo, 1anagawa, and noreotines in Korea, as summarized by yoshi-

zawa (1983). 

Mycologl.cal eurveyn on these toxic grains revealed the pro-

sonce of Gibberella zeae (i. grammnearui), 1.oniitgrme, , 

______ 	P. ayenaceusz and others. Prom P. miyp2n 	2BIsola- 

ted from damaged wheat samples, nivalenol, fu.sarejon-X, and 4ia 

cetylnivalenol were isolated as the toxic prciples of this 

strain, and from the aetabolitea of P.roaow . Zranineari) 
were icolated deoxynivalanol and its acetate, 

Experimental toxicology revealed that %haa. triczothecenen 

1-5 
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induced vomiting, dennal toxicity, diarrhea, hemorrhage and 

damegea in hematopoitic tiecuen. Purthermore, chemical analy-

sin indicated that nivalenol and deoxynivalenol are the major 

toxic trichothecenea in these cereal graino and producte 

(Ueno, 1983). 

(3) Moldy corn toxicoein in U3A 

Development of toxiconis in farm animals after ingeetion 

of moldy corn in an irregularly occurring, long-standing prob-

len of great importance in the United 3tataa and othera. The 

problems occurred in Wisconsin and other Ilidweatern staten in 

1962, 1964, and 1965. These moldy corn samples induced diarr-

hea, reduced mil4 production, unthreiftnena, lacic of weight 

gain, and general feed rofunal. In some cases, death with man-

nive hemorrhage in atomack, heart, ineetthe, lungs, bladder, 

and kidneys Was observed in farm animals. By employing skin 

bioassay method, toxic fungus P. tricir.cuni 1324 was isolated 

from moldy swset corn and a highly toxic sesquiterpenoid was 

isolated (Gilgan et a].., 1966). This compound, diacetoxyncir-

penol, was identical with the metabolite of F ,.scir2i and - 

utsetJ. lince the toxigenicity of the strain B24 was lost, a 

more potent toxin-producer (T-2) of the name fungus was exaini-

ned and a new metabolite, named T-2 toxin, was isolated as a 

crystalline material (Bamburg at al., 1960). RT-2 toxin (4-dea-

cetoxy T-2 toxin) was also isolated from the T-2 strain when 

the same strain wan cultured at lower temperature. 

Toxicology with T-2 toxin and related trichothecenen in-

dicated that L1) 0  (mn/kg, oral) to a-day-old broiler chicke 
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wa. 3.22 (8-.aoetylneo.olaniol), 3,8 (diecetoxyecirpenol), 4.97 

(T-2 toxin), 7.22 (HT-2 toxin), 24 (neocolaniol), and 33 (T-2 

t.traol). In guinea-pig., the LD50  (mg/kg, oral) wai, 0.5 (8.. 

acotyln.o.olaztiol and UT-2 toxin), 1-2 (T-2 toxin nd dinoeto-

xyacirpsnol), 4 (T-2 triol, T-2 tetraol, and naoeolanlol), The 

.ubtitution at the C-I and 0-8 poeltiona gi,e a great effect 

on toxicity of the trichothocenea of type A. 

In snimale adatnietared with 8-e.cety1naoaolaniol, HT-2 

toxin or ?-2 tetre.acetete, hemorrhage in uteru.e and gastric 

mucoaa, but no such flymptoma were obeerved with T-2 toxin and 

diacetoxyicirpenol (i&trooba, 983). 

In cattle, no hemorrhagic einge were observed in the ani-

mals treated with T-2 toxin and it is doutfull that T-2 toxin 

is responsiblo for the hemorrhagic syndrome noted in "moldy 

cot-n toxicosis". Weaver øt al. (1980) iniioated thatt the ccs  

refused a ration containing 50 ppm of T-2 toxin, T-2 toxin pro-

duced clinical cigne in the cow and its calf cha,racteriaed by 

extreme congestion, no hemorrhagic lesions, and no cbangoe in 

blood cheats try and bone marrow. Pheae data in&icatd that T-2 

toxin is not in',olv.d in "moldy corn toxioois". As described 

in later, the only hemorrhagic sign in calves was observed with 

atachybotryotoxicosie which was induced by the macrocyclic tn-

chothecenes of StachZb2tXZs  at. 

(4) Stacltybotryotoxicosis 

The first report of this disease cane from the LTcmnian 

1-6 
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scientist, K.I.Vertinnkii (1940) in 1931. This toxicosis Was 

extremely important in the Soviet Union and was designated by 

the term "massive illness (nannovie zabolievania, MZ)", Since 

it caused the death of thousands of horea. 

The major clinical signs were divided into three stages; 

Stage I is characterized by irritation of the mou.th, throat, 

none and lips, swelling and soreness of the glands, and lasts 

from -12 days; Stage 11 in leukopenia and prolonged prothrom-

bin time, and lasts 15-20 days; and Stage III in elevation of 

body temperature, necrotic ulcers on mucous surface of the 

mouth and throat, and it terminated with death (Porgaca and 

Qarli, 1962). 

According to the recent epizootological observation of 

Saiikov and Dr.hilavyan (1977), the outbreak of ntachybotryo-

toxicosis took place in Russia during 1950-1960, and the feed 

contaminated with Z atra induced massive illnesses in cattle. 

in Hungary, several investigators reported tchyboti'yo-

toxicosis in farm animals and human, in 1973-1975, outbreaks 

occurred in calves by feeding of straw and bay contaminAted 

with S. atm (. S. altornane). Massive hemorrhagea in muscles, 

subcutaneous connective tissues, serous and mucous membranes 

were observed. In some cases, necrotic lesions with degenera-

tive changes of the adjointing tissue were reported. Pield 

obserytions suggested that swine also show susceptibility to 

stacb3fbotryotOxifla when contaminated straw is used for bedding. 

Handling of contaminated litter and fodder may also be respon-

Bible for human disease. Inhalation or direct contact of the 
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akin or mucoue niembranoa givea riee to rhinite and oonje.ntiou 

(zathmary, 1983). 

As for the toxic components of S. atm, several nacrocyc-

lie trichothecenes, named as Satratoxin ?, G, H, and verruca-

nfl J, and reridin H, were isolated from the cultures (Jarvis 

at al., 1983). All these toxins are hi,hly cytotoxic and indu-

ce deninal necrosis. But no detailed toxicological data were 

reported. 

(5) Dendrochiotozicosie 

Originally, dendrochiotoxicosia was described in 1937 in 

the southern district of Russia as a disease 01 horses. It 

was charactenined by quick death, mostly within 12-24 hr 1  cys-

noSiS around the mucous membranes of mouth and nose, hemorrha-

ge, accerelation of pulse, tachycardia, retardation of aemimen-

tation of the erythroeytes, and rise in hemoglobin, erythrocy- 

and leukocytes. These findings indicated the impairment 

of cardiovascular systems of horses (Rilo.i and Fidopli.ako,1970). 

Pendrodochiwn tjcum ?idopt at Bil was suspected to be the 

causal fungus of this disease, and four toxins. DI to DXV, were 

fractionated from the mycalia but their chemical atructure we-

re not clarified, Hinoe D. tpxicum is presumed to be synonymous 

with W2thgcivm roridum which produces roridins and verrucarins, 

and this evidence indicated that this toxicosis was induced by 

uptake of these macrocyclic tnichothacenee. 

(1) Vomitng and feed refusal problems 
'-4 

b'usaria representative of the Gibbonum and Pusar1wi sections 

I-? 
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are common coloniete in cereal grains in the U.S. corn belt. 

Grains infected with members of them* aectiona, especially 

P. gramjoaru, often cauaed vomiting and refusal of feed in 

swine and other farm animals. A very severe G.aea. (perfect 

stage of F. raninearum) outbreak oQoured in 1972 in the U.S. 

corn belt extending from Pennsylvania to Kansas. Sporadic out-. 

breaks have occurred in Indianna In 1958  and 1965 and in north.-

west Ohio in 1970, 1975, and 1977. gxo.eaivo rainfall and mean 

temperature below 700,  durIng silking were important for this 

type of infection. 

Field corn from northwest Ohio in 1972, infected premodi-

nantly with P. graminearum which caused vomiting and refusal 

to eat in ewine,.was shown to contain 40 g of vomitoxin per 

gram (Vesonder at ml., 1976). Toxicological as well as chemical 

approaches strongly revealed that the vomiting and refueal of 

food were caused by vomitoxin (.deoxynivalenol) contaminsted in 

corn and other cereal grains.. 

(6 Other toxIooee 

Other several toxicosee of farm animals and human are sue-

pected to be cauSed by the trichothecenea, but these observa-

tions were made mostly from the evidences that some toxigenia 

Fusari.um app, were joolated from the causal feed and food sam-

ples, and those Fujarium. strains produced the triohothecenee 

in laboratory cultures. 

Bean-hull poisoning of horses was developed sporadically 

in Hokkaido, the northern island of Japan. Koniuhi and lchi3o 
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(1970) reported 210 oases of horse poiconing during 1955-1959. 

The high incidence was observed during winter or early spring 

when the stored bean-hulls were used as a feed, and the aorta-' 

lity reached to 10-15 with the najor findings of did turb5nce 

of central flervus and cardiovascular systems. Iiintologlcall3r, 

venous hypereieia 1  hemorrege in the leptoineningee and brain, 

cost tered degeneration of the nervus cells in the cerebral oor-

tax, and aalfunotion of liver.. 

Several toxigenic strain, of fuseriu app, were isola ted 

from bean-hulls, and from the strain k-i-i of F. solani. (r.vi-

aed to I unorotrith.toidee) was isolated T-2 toxin, neosolani-

01 and other triohothecenea (Ueno •t al., 1972). In a borfie ad-

winietared with fuserenon-I or T-2 toxin, massive hemorrhage in 

the intestine and muscle tissues were observed but no diaturban-

os in the oentral nervus ayateoI was observed (Ohkubo and Ueno, 

published). It is not certain whether th* bean-hull poisoning 

of horses was induced by the triobotheoenes. 

aquine leukoeno.phalomelacia reported in South Africa (tia-

reese at a).., 1979) is very similar to the above bean-hull pol-

soning of horses in respects of ziervus disorder and hepatopathy. 

P. moj],ifprinp had been a putative fungus but one of its mets-

bout., soniliformin, has not been proved as the ohuliative agont 

(Kriek at el., 1977). 

An disease of an obscure etiology, having syndrome similar 

to ohronic ergotism and fescue toxicity, occurs in certain rice 

growing areas of India and Pakistan. It affects buffaloes (Ia-

Lus bubalis) and occasionally zeru cattle. 11oisonoun plaute and 
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fodder, bacteria, protozoa, erotisiu and others were suspected 

an the cause but no specific cause was clarified. This disease 

in associated with winter season when rice straw wan fed to the 

animals, especially buffalo and cattle, and characterized with 

muons on the tail, eare, tongue and others. Upon feeding rice 

straws from the affected field, gangrene of the tail developed 

and died within 25 days, and no significant lesions were obser-

ved in buffalo fed control straw. Fusarium eciuiaeti was suspec-

ted to one of causative fungi and some mycotoxine were presumed 

to be causative of this diSease (Kaira at al., 1977). Chemical 

analysis of the ether extract of rice straw samples revealed 

the presence of trichothecenee (Bhatia at a].. 1  unpublished). 

In Africa, there is a clear association between corn cul-

tivation and esophageal cancer occurrence. The highest Icnown 

esophageal cancer rate in Africa occurs in the southwestern din-

tricts of the Republic of Tranakei, while the rate in the nor-

thorn region of the country in relatively low. Corn is the main 

dietary staple in both areas, and the level of natural contami-

nation of corn kernels with deoxynivalenol and zearalenone was 

considerably higher in the high-incidence area of esophageal 

cancer than in the low-incidence area (Marasas at al., 1979). 

All the trichothecenes are highly irritant to the mucous membra-

nan, and basal cell hyperplaeia of the rat esophageal squamous 

epithalium was resulted after T-2 toxin exposure (Schoental at 

al., 1979). k'roa these obaervaion, incidence of esophageal 

cancer wan suspected to be caused by uptake of the trichothecene 

mycotOxifls. Recentyl, a mutagenic product was isolated from the 
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metabolites of P. monij4rme, one of wide-spreading fungi in 

cereal grains (Gelderbion at al., 1983). 

Further experiments are needed for the evaluation of toxic 

nietabolites of Punariuia app, in association of cancerous changee 

of human tiSSues. 

Peragra is a condition found in peaple subsisting on poor 

diets, mainly among oorn and millet eaters, as a result of try-

ptophan deficiency. Originally pellagra was suspected to be due 

to deficiency of niacin, but subsequently it was recognized the 

deficiency of other vitamins B, especially riboflavino. It is 

well known that coiitamination with Pu3ariurii mycotoxins in corn 

can sometimes be very serious. The possibility that the trieho-

thecanes may be involved in pellagra is supported by its eeaso-

nal increased occurrence during sprin.g and early swamer, when 

food supplies became exhausted in the developing contrien. Fur-

thermore, experimental toxicology revealed that the trichothece-

nec are a skin irritant, can cause depiginentation of dark hair 

and a transitory increase in the urinary excretion of copropor-

phyrins in rats. The symptoms of peflagra involve atriking akin 

changes, hyperkeratosia, patchy distribution of black byperpig-

mented black area interspersed with hypopigmented pale oaes, 

gastrointestinal disorders and neurological disturbances. These 

similarities between pellagra and trichothecene toxicoces present 

a hypothesis that the trichothecenea may cause pellagra in those 

who consume Pucariw-inolded cereals (Schoental. 1979, 1980). 

/IV/ Natural occurrence of trichothecenea 

During the past ten years, several methods for detection 
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end quantitetion or the triohotbecene saycotozina have d.v.loped 
and applied for aonitoriiig the contamination level in f.ed and 

foodetuffe. After the finding that Canadian grains are hoavoly 

contaminated with vomitozin, •xtenaiv• reeearch.e are now con-

ducting in several countries. 

Accumulated data indioatidthat Canadian and the U.S.corn, 

barley and whiat samples are contaminated with vomitoxin (.deo-

xynlv.lenol) in range of 10-7000 g/kg. In England, 90% of U.K. 

grown barley samples was contaminated with vomitoxin in level 

of lose than 20 g/kg, and the barleys containing d.oxynival.-

nol (0.02-0.)6 mg/kg) were mostly feeding samples. 

In 2outb Africa, deox3mtvalenol was detsoted from corn 

•aiiples in significant level of 250-4000 glkg. In Japan, both 

deoxynivelenol and nivalenol are detecting from freshly harvest-

ed barley and wheat in ppm level. Furthermore, 27-85 ppb of døo-

nynivalenol and 37-190 ppb of nivelenol were detected from cow-

morciel parched-barley flours, which are commonly used an a food 

in local region. 

Theee findings pointed out the following two •videnc.eg 

(U dooxyniva.lenol is the major pollutant of grain, in the U.S., 

Canada, Snaland and South Africa, while both deoxynivalenol and 

nivalenol are presented in Japanese grain.; and (ii) the triclio-

thecenes are etill remained in flours after milling processing. 

oxtcological data for votoxin suggested that the conta-

minant is "not very toxic", since that single dose teats on 

adult mice showed an LD50  of 46 mg/kg for males fed orally, and 

70 mg/kg for m&lea via intraperitoneal injection. LD50  for female 
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mice was 77 mg/kg Via Intraperitoneal injection. In 1983, the 

Canadian government recommended the "level of concern" to 2.0 

ppm of vomitoxin in wheat grains products for adult human con-

aurnption, and 1.0 ppm for infant foods. The Food and Drug Ad-

ministration of the United state is expected to issue an advi-

Bory opinion that a "level of concern" of 1 ppm be set for ye-

witoxin in finished wheat products for human consumption. FDA 

will also advice that "a level of concern" of 2 ppm be establi-

hd on wheat as it enters the milling process. 

Toxicological data on nivalenol revealed that a LD50  of 

4.1 mg/kg for male adult mice vIa intraperitoneal injection, and 

new borne mice were about ten times higher that adult in their 

susceptibility to the trichothecenes. In this respect, "the le-

vel of concern" of nivalenol should be much lower than that of 

d.oxynivalenol (m'vomitoxin). 

Summari 

Trichothecene Wycotoxina composed from more than 60 kinds 

of chemically closed derivatives, and produced by various 

species of fungi and a kiigher plant. 

No direct evidences that the trichothecones induced the 

acute and subacute toxicoses in human and animals, but 

several approaches from mycology, toxicology, pathology,-

end epidemiology strongly supported that ).TA, red-mold 

toxicosis, stachybotryotoxicoais, moldy corn toxicosis, 

and vomiting and refusal of feed are cauSed by the upta:e 
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of trichothecenee contaminated in cereal graine and feed-

etuffa. 

(3)There are eev.ral hypotheuie that ettologically unkno'Un 

diceasee such as peragra, euophagoal cancer, and othere, 

are c aaed by the trichothecenee. 

(4)J.n C&nada, the United Jtatea, and Europe, vocd.toxth (.deo'y-. 

nivalenol) is highly contaminated in wheat, barley and corn, 

and in Japan both vonitoxin and nivalenol are the major con-

taminant in cereal graine and their producta. 

(5)It Is very hard to eUminkte the trichothecenea from cereal 

graina by milling and other food proceaaing. 

(6)Govornmental control of the contamination of triobotbecenee 

is urgently requeated for protection of human health from 

hazardoua trichotheceno myoctoxina. 

(7)International co-operation ayaten in regarda to the informa-

tion on analytical metboda, eupply of atandard trichotheos-

nea, taxonomy of triohothecene-producing fungi, and toxicolo-

gical data, ahould be mot up. 
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Vip. 1-1 The chemical itructuri of some 	 ichothicinaS tontainirlg a 
jubitituent other than a kitoni it C-H (type A). 
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ketone at 	C-k (tp. B). 
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